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Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms.

NOTHING WILL LIGHTEN LABOR IN THE HOUSEHOLD LIKE A

Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper.
IF YOU HAVE ONE, WHY BUY A

HANDSOME HEARTH RUG,

1891.SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.Remnants
ALLTHE TIWIE
EVERYWHERE on 

EVERYTHING in 

EVERYWAY by

(CONTINUED FBOM Fitth Page.)
-----AND------

Mr. George Dibblee retunud from Montreal to-

Mies Byrne has been spending a week in St. 
John, having been called there by the death of her 
grandmother.

Miss Moore, who was for many years teacher in 
the Madras school here, is very ill at her home, St. 
John street.

Mr. Jerry Harrison, son of Mr A. B. Harrison, 
M. P. P., paid a short visit to bis home, at Marys
ville, this week. He is in the service of the Bunk 
of Nova Scotia, and has ju«t been transferred from 
the Minneapolis agency to the head office at Hali
fax.

•Mr. Walter Fisher is visiting friends at Wood
stock. Rumor says Mr. Fisher has a particular 
attraction at Woodstock. Stella.

Short Lengths 

rkRESS GOODS
-AND-

ULSTER CLOTHS.

/ .r

A

ANY METHOD -----OB,------

A, CHEOTLLE PORTIERE,
As these make Handsome and Useful Seasonable Presents.

DORCHESTER.

“WHITE CROSS" Granulated Soap/ЛІІК entire stock of Dress 
V/ Goods and Ulster Cloths 
will be searched for Short 
Lengths and Remnants.

These will be arranged on 
our Counters for

IPBouKgse to for sale in Dorchester at George M. 
Fairweathcr’s store.]

Jah. 28—May I begin my letter with a humble 
request tor information upon a question now ruck
ing my massive .ntelh ct? In a letter to the Moul
ton Time*, descriptive of a pleasant party given 
last week, the writer ways: “the guests were re
ceived in excellent form bv the host and hostess." 
Do you suppose it means the guests were in good 
condition, or was it the host and hostess who were 
feeling well? I asked the usual 
dent, but lie disclaimed, with 
whatever in the aiticle. It 
letter, and only did justice to 
should have had a glos-ary.

The wedding of last Wednesday 
place in social happenings, 1 suppose, marriage 
being one of the three important events in human 
life. The church was crowded when the bride ap
peared, leaning upon the urm ol her grand-fat her, 
Mr. John Hickman. She wore a gown ol pink 
surah silk, with bridal veil and orange flowers. 
The colored costume was quite au innovation in our 
conservative village, where young brides usually 
wear while, but il was pretty and becoming. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Florence Peck, sister ol the 
bride, and Miss Beeek, the groom's sitter. After 
the ceremony, performed by Rev. J. Roy Campbed, 
the wedding party returned to the residence of Mr. 
John Hickman, where a reception was held and re 
Iresliments provided. The vouug couple received 
the congratulai ions and good wishes of their friend-, 
thep departed by the evening train, bearing many 
fervent wi-lies for their success. It it lie true that 
a fine «lay presages a Imppy wedded life, then iu- 
deed their parts will be one of pea«-e and plenty.

W. Hagen Chapman's large parte comes 
next on the list, having taken place on Thursday 
evening. The elements conspired together to make 
things unpleasant, but did not seem to have inuoli 
effect. About tit) lair women and brave men—all men 
are brave, are they not? “chased the glowing hours 
witti flying feet" until the small morning hours, 
only pausing to enjoy a delicious supper. There 
were several strangi r«, too, who always add so 
much to the interest ofsuvli a gathering. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Inglis Bent ami Mr. M»ran from Amherst, 
Mr. aiiu Mrs. T. A. Kinncar, ol" Sackville, Judge 
Tuck, and one or two others. Dr. Church's boats 
ol friends were delighted to have him wit 
again. 1 shall relrain from describing the gowns. 
Those who were not there will not be interested, 
while those who were could admire them personally. 
It was a very «■harming party, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman deserve many thanks iroui their appre
ciative grn sis.

Following hard upon this round of festivities 
саше the Moncton ball «m Friday evening. A small 
party went from Dorchester ami were amply repuii 
lor any little trouble they may have taken. The 
evening was indeed a Brent success, and too much 
praise cannot lie given the committee lor the atten
tion they bestowed upon their guest-, and the 
pleasant way in which even thing was managed. 
Moncton has so many prettv girls, who, are nice ns 
they are pretty, which is sax iug a great deal, tiu.-li 
a feature goi s far loxvaids resigning one to other 
characteristics of that city, not so charming. The 
Dorchester social element at the ball was repre- 
eented by Mrs. Hdiiinuton, Mrs. A. J. Hickman, 
Mr. Lune, Dr. J. F. Teed, Mr. R. N. Ilauiiighm, 
Mr. В. B. Teed. Mrs. Ilatiiiigton and Mrs. iiick- 
inun remained in Mom-ton for Sunday.

Court»Hdjuurnc«l on Thursday, to the tlecp regret 
of those who hud been enjoying the combat. The 
jury <ii«agree«l after all, aud it seems sad to think of 
the waited energy, lianl feeling ami many wor«ls, 
all gone for naught—not to mention the money. 
But !lii|litigaiits' loss is the lawyers'gain, and so the 
worhl wags.

Mr. Blair and Mr. Wells went away Thursday 
night. Mr. llanlngton ami Mr. Powell dotted their 
war paint, buried the hatchet, and proceeded to 
Memramcook, to hold a political meeting.

Mr. Geo M. Fairwea-her was surprised to learn 
In last week's items, that he was “of tit. John." It 

istake. He had been in St. Job

WILL GIVE THE BEST SATISFACTION. A. O. SKINNER.
RUBBER CLOTHING I-*EVENTING CLASSES.

A PLAIN, EASY, RAPID
Timet corrcs

any ownership 
was a very plra«aut 
the occasion, but it

should claim

FOR GENTLEMEN.STYLE OF WRITING.MONDAY, 26th Inst. and Military Cloak»—all 
s Coats, Leather Jacket»,

Itbont Capes; Inv< 
Also Ponchos, Fi

IIJE have best qualities of Tweed Coats, 
t V specially vulcanized and made with i 

Oil Clothing, etc,

, with and w 
sewn scams.

TERMS FOR COURSE: FOR LADIES..............$6.00
......... 8.00

The prices, to close them out, 
will be made without regard to 
cost.

.*$ Monthw 
<:

Lessons given by Mail. Semi for Circular.
The finest qualities of CLOTH SURFACE CLOAKS, with Gapes,

Address :

ST. JOHN INSTITUTE of PENMANSHIP and BOOK-KEEPING, BERRYMAN'S HALL. BEST QUALITIES OF AMERICAN RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
j CURRIE, Principal.

E8TEY&C0., • - 08 PMM WILLIAM 8ТВЩ.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

CITIZENS’ INSURANCE CO.
PHENIX INS. CO., if HARTFORD. 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS, PDITC FOB PANCAKES. 
«ПІ I O " PORRIDGE.

can be secured. Come early ! 
Also, seven pieces of

OPERA FLANNELS, Mr-. Henry Todd, handsome black silk and lacc 
costume, with diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Frank Todd, black silk with trimmings of 
old gold, diamonds.

Mrs. Wctinnrc, black inorie with felted lace 
sleeves, «liai

Mrs. A.-<; 
broca«le saiin.

Mrs. James G. Stevens, elegant black lacc dress.
Mrs. T. J. Smith, yellow satin covered witli black 

lace, corsage bouquet of yellow roses, diamond 
ornaments.

Mrs. Howard McAllister, cream china silk witli 
sleeves and triiumiugs of mahogany coloured velvet.

Miss Mary Ciillinrn, black silk with trimuiings 
of lacc and silver passementrie, silver ornaments.

Miss Maud Marks, pale pink satin with overdress 
of white lacc, o.-iiiiinents garnets and pearls.

Miss Nettie Abbot, white Henrietta 
gold embroidery.

Miss Margaret 
pale blue ribbons.

Miss Noe Cierko, s< 
lacc, sleeves of xvhi

Miss Hattie Grant, pale pink cashmere . with 
trimmings ol black velvet.
, Mtos McKenzie, old rose eashinerc with adorn
ments of black lace.

Miss Lorn AI gar, white cashmere with trimmings 
ol pale blur, silver ornaments.

Miss Bessie Tilley, crcuui surah silk with bou- 
<iuet of bon silcnc roses.

Miss Vrooiu, black silk dress with trimmings of 
blai-k ostrich leathers; corsage bouquet of roses.

The Misses Bixley, pale green cashmere with 
trimming «if white crystal passementrie.

Miss Alice Ihihinson, handertue black satin with 
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. A. S. Burdette (Mexico) goblin blue silk 
rii-lily trimmed with gold and blue brocade.

The Mic-uin-xvess snow shoe club of Calais on 
Thursday evening enjoyed a deliglitlu! tramp to the 
Stine llousi-, a favorite place for picnics and sup
pers, some four or live miles below Calais.

Though the snow fell thick and fast last evening, 
it did not |ire\j*nt a goodly number of guests pre
senting themselves at “The Gore," a farm house 
owned by Hon. George F. Hill In response to the 
invitation given on Saturday by Mrs. XV. McK. 
Dvinstudt and Mrs. G. XV. Ganong, to eqjoy snow 
shoeing ami tobogganing. The Gore is about a 
mile from town, and when approaching the house it 
presented a bright picture, being gaily hung with 
Chinese lanterns. Ihc orchard also was gay With 
bright lights ami lanterns. The snow shoe party 
sfartcil about У o'clock—a jolly crowd—and ivlt bc- 

c 70 or 80 guests who whiled away 
і at never-tiring game, whist. The 

ed alter an ab

Miss Bessie Dibblee, a becoming black lace

Miss Dora Dibblee, pink silk.
Mis« Helen Connell, black velvet cut low, feather 

trimming. She looked charming.
Miss t.assie Ballovh, black and lavender.
M iss Peahody, stripped satin and velvet.
Miss .Jessie V» abtxly, cream satin.
Miss Coni Smith, looked lovely in a simple white 

drees of Albatross. This was one of the prettiest 
gown- in the room.

Miss Vail man, a charming costume of white China

in blue, pink, cardinal, cream, 
and white, at 25c. per yard, to 
clear.

nonds.
ainvron, brown satin with trimmings of

Risks taken at lowest current rates. Three Year Policies issued 
on first-class dwellings for two annual rates. Losses promptly 
and liberally adjusted. ______

li them

Ш» “mV, Ilazen. black velvet cut low, short sleeves, 
that was vastly becoming.

Mi-s Riinkiiic, a pretty costume of black fish net 
over black satin.8 Ш KNOVLTON & GILCHRIST, • • General Agents,Mrs.
with raise 

Mrs. N< 
brocade silk. 

Mrs. Welch,
<0Mrs. 
with crl

Hemming, a handsome black net Over silk, 
-ed gold figures on the net.

iuslow, black velvet and lavender
cloth witli 

Todd, white spotted lawn with

■arlct silk cove 
te net covere

nan XV
132 PRINCE WM. STREET.cream satin, short sleeves, mcdicis 

XXrcndall Jones, black silk, court train lined

Miss Carman, a becoming dark silk witli hand
some trimming.

Mis« Beanisley in black with fichu ol lace and 
der ribbons.

Ella Connell, black lace over silk, square 
neck, beautiful bouquet ol natural roses.

Miss Sharp, a most anistic ami pretty dress of 
yellow brocaded satin, sleeves of chenille dotted 
net, and sh-Ii of yellow moire ribbon.

Miss Brown, pink net over satin; she looked

Mrs. Aiii-on Connell, wore a very liandsomi 
becoming dress of black and gold lacc

re«l with scarlet 
d wiih scarlet FRED. J. G. KNOWI.TON. I 

JAMES T. GILCHRIST. і Feb. 11.

Miss Amy Cannon has returned to her home in 
St. John, after a two weeks visit here.

Miss Maggie Anderson has gone to 8t. John to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Charles Hazen, Germain street.

Mr. J. L. Llimo, photographer, of St.John, spenl 
a few days here last week.

Sheriff Bank in, of St. John, made an official visit 
here on Saturday.

Miss Carrie Knight visited St. John, West End, 
on XVednesday.

Mr. A. T. Du

Mr. A. Ellis, of the firm, Messrs. Coxvan & Ellis, 
St. John, passed a few days at his home here ; he 
lias now started on a business tour through this
P On Thursday, 22nd, a delightful tea social was 
held at the residence of Mrs- George Robinson, 
XVater street, in aid of Trinity church. The com
mittee of management xvas lormed of some of the 
most energetic ladies of the parish. Such an agree
able hostess, assisted gracefully by her daughter 
and sister-in law, Mtos Lucy Robinson, the evening 
could not fail to lie a success.

Mr. Plunkett passed a short time in Digby, last 
week, cn route for Yarmouth.

Miss Short, with Miss Rudflock, spent a few days 
at Round Hill, Annapolis county, last week.

Mr. Corbitt, owner and commander of the river 
steamboat, Eeangeline, has opened an evening 
reading room, over the Temperance hall, XVater 
street, free to all, no matter what opinions they may 
hold. The room is well warmed and lighted ; tables, 
covered with reading matter, are arranged for those 
who care to read. It is now quite the thing for 
ladies to call in. This, of course, adds to the ait 
lion. A coffee vendor is allowed to bring in his steam
ing kettle, towards iho close of the evening. The 
hoys evidently enjoy treating each other to the ex
hilarating but harmless cup. Mr. Corbitt asks no 
one for help, but to, I believe well pleased to 
receive contributions of papers, books or money.

і ri
'“мії!

«
97 King Street. nn returned from St. John on

Saturday.
Miss Austin, of St. George, C. C., is visiting Miss 

Richards, Musquash hotel.
Mr. Geo. Barnhill, of Fairville, St. John, visited 

here on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Calkin, of Minnesota, is here visiting her 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clinch.
Mr. G. C. Cannon, of St. John, visited h 

Friday.
Mr. Leonard B. Knight went to St. John on

I
M ies M innic Connell, a combined costume of black 

velvet uni yellow turali.
M iss Gertie Jones,TOILET bronze satin.
M tos Jessie Monroe, black lacc « oslume.
Miss Cupides, a pretty gown of pale pink trimmed 

with pinked out ruchings. I
The gentlemen present, were: Mayor Dibblee, 

Dr. Itankine, Dr. Hay (Philadelphia), Mayor Dib- 
blee, Messrs. Holyoke, A. K. Council, RiceTupper, 
J.T. Garden, Duppa Smith, Flemming, Wendall 
Jones, Franklin tiliarp, Harry Dibblee, Fisher 
(Fredericton), kevr, Harris, A- D. Holyoke, Ernest 
llolyokc (Montana), Arthur Garden, Reginald 
Dibblee, Charles Peabody, Pan' Carman, Anderson, 
N01 man Winslow, Smith English, Allan Smiili, 
Frank Griffith and Harry Smith.

The X L club met on Wednesday evening at Mrs. 
R. K. Jones', and spent a pleasant evening at canto. 
They ary to celebrate their meeting this week with

Тік” XV Inst Club, which numbers about 30 of the 
married ladies and gentlemen in town, met last xveck 
at Mrs. Allison Connell's. This week it is to be at 
Mrs. Julius Garden's, and the last meeting of the 
club, till alter Lent, xvill be at Mrs Merritt's, on the 
evening «ifShrove Tuesday.

I hear that Canon Neales is training a number of 
boys for the church choir. I hope the laity of the 
chiircli xvill have 1 he good taste to support and en- 
courage their pastor in this work. It xvill not only 
improve the music, but it xvill be the means of bring 
ing the young men and bovs into closer relationship 
with the church and her teachings.

XVe hax-c another doctor in our midst, Dr. Itankine, 
a graduate ol Edinborouiili. He is considered very 
brilliant and clever, and won golden opinions from 
the doctors with xvliom lie was associated whll 
New York, last summer and fall.

Miss Jennie Mi-rrilt got home the other ilav, fi 
a long vtoit in Boston and Montreal. Hcr m 
friends will be glad lo sec her agaii 
a favorite in Woodstock.

Г •4
Hands,

Colo Sores. Sont Lips Etc. 
Sa^e.ev DsuiaiarsriUcvi.

Im, hut your 
correspondent hud been attending court, ami natui- 
ally got tilings mixed. I hope lie may long continue 
to be “ol Dorchester."

Judge Lan

Saturday.
Miss Charlotte Spike went to the city on Monday 

on a short visit. Vhoa.
dry retumefl to Dorchester on Mon 
He hail a rough journey, owing to 

►torms, and kindred difficulties.
. B. Barloxv I’liliner has sent out invitations 

for a euchre party this evening. It is sure to lie 
pleasant, as lier parties always are.

I hear of several other social affairs in the near 
future, ami who saxs Dorchester is «lull? It seems 
to have taken a really hopeful turn for the better, 
and long may it wave.

Mr. and Mrs. Vv . II. Buck returned to Doreli 
on Fiiday, en route to their iuiurc home in T 
thither they went on Saturday.

Mr. D. L. Hanington went to St.John on Monday 
upon business.

There bus been a general scattering of our 
visitors, and those engaged in court, lcavii 
aching in the vicinity of the Corner.

Mr. XVells spent Monday lu r 
friends arc glad to sec him lookint

.«lies Bessie Turner spent Sumlay at her liotne. 
She is attending the Academy attiackville this year.

Mr. J. A. McQueen spent Sunday in Dorchester, 
canvassing, I fancy.

Mr. E. Edgar Wilson drove to Moncton on Satur
day, returning on Monday.

There is a constant stir and flitting in political 
circles now, preparing for the melee.

Mrs. Theodore Rose, nee Beckwith, who lias been 
at her old home in Baie Verte, stayed last night 
with Mrs. Hanington. She is eu rotite to her home

bad BATHURST.from Kent.

Mrs [Phogbehs is for ku!<! in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
fc Co's store. I

♦ і
Sold by druggists or sent by moll. №п. В 

K.T. Hazeltlnn, Warren, Pa., U D. Л. Щ

Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh la the 
Best, Easiest to Uue and Cheapest. arteil a

hind them soin 
the time with tl
snow shoe party returned alter an absence of two 
hours. Supper was then served. After singing a 
number of old and jolly song®, led by Mr. J. D 
Cbipman, who to the shining light of all 

nments

Jan. 28.—Dr. Smith, of Newcastle, was in town 
last week, attending the funeral of his mother, who 
died very suddenly of heart disease.

Mr. K. F. Bums, M. P., and Mr. Samuel Bishop 
sailed for London last week, the former from New 
York and the latter from Halifax.

School Inspector Mersereau, Newcastle, visited 
the schools in town last week.

Mr. Thomas Abler, of Shippagan, left by express, 
Friday last, tor Halifax, from which port he took 
passage for Europe on Saturday.

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart returned on Saturday from 
a brief visit to St.Jolm. Mr. Frank Mullins also 
arrived from your city the same day.

A few ol her friends cnioved a very pleasant 6 
o'clock tea at Mrs. Percy Wilbur's, one day last

Louisa Blackball is in the telegraph office, 
taking the place of her sister. Miss Belle, while the 
latter is visiting her home in Caraquct.

Superintendent Crocket was in Bathurst daring 
the greater part of the past week, arranging the 
much discussed school difficulties, and succeeded, 
I believe, In settling mutters satisfactorily. There 
to still, however, enough superfluous religion .float
ing about the local atmosphere to supply a tolerably 
large tribe of “poor heathens." If some of the 
numerous readers of Pbogbess would locate the 
heathens for us, I think we could safely undertake 
to furnish the religion.

Mr.George Frost, of St. John, was hero daring 
the week; also, Mrs. Harry J. Gammon, of Monc
ton, who made only a very brief stay.

Several among Mr. Walter H. Buck's large circle 
of Bathurst friends have heard, through your society 
columns, of his latest s(Peck)illation, have re- 
quested me to convey, through the same channel, 
to him and his bride "best wishes for a full measure

TRURO. S. S.

[Pbogbess is for sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful-

і
light of all onr enter- 
tlieir homes in towtuinincnts, the guests left for 

feeling in spite ot the snow storm, 
very delightful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ross, who we 
Skoxvbegun, Me., some two weeks ago, are now 
occupying their handsome residence on Union 
street. Mrs. Ross to receiving visits this week.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer, ol tit. Andrews, is the 
guest of her sister, Mr-. XV. C. H. Grimmer.

Hon. James Mitchell went to Fredericton on 
Monday.

Mtos Julia Kvllcv, of Calais, is in Wheeling, N. 
Va., visiting her Iricml, Mrs. Giltuour Brown.

Mr. J. E. Ganong has returned from his trip to 
Ottawa.

Mi«s Kate Bradnee, of Boston, is registered at 
the Windsor Hotel, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
XValtcr Bradnee.

Mrs. Z. Cbipman entertained a dozen of her 
frienil* at dinner at the XViudsor Hotel on Tuesday.

unes in town, 
it had been a Jan. 29.—Mrs. John B.Dickie entertained a large 

number of Master Henry's juvenile friends, last 
Thursday evening, from 8 to 11 o’clock.

Miss Mary Crowe gave a very pleasant card party 
last Friday evening, and another on Monday even
ing.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP. re married in

w. day entered into 
line and firm of

TITHE undersigned hav 
J. partnership, under lal. 

h h
Ilise, as usu 

g so mue
Mrs. D. II. Smith gave a very pleasant party last 

Saturday, from 4 to 8 o'clock, lor the young friends 
of Mtos ttay a id Matter Da 

Miss II. Alexander, ot 
from Winnipeg last week.

Mr. J. E. Fitch left, last Friday, for a few months 
sojourn in the warmer climes of Florida and 
Jamaic

McKELVEY & McANULTY,M
! lor the purpose of carrying on the business of Ship 

and Anchor Smiths, and hope by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 
Orders solicited; satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN McKELVEY 
WILLIAM McANULTY.
, N. B.

Clifton, returned home\ Miss
!A

The victorious curlers, Messrs. H. C. Blair, A. S. 
Murphy, A. Campbell, G.Gunn, G. P. Nelson, J. 
Uallett, D. Gunn, James Dover, (who left Ills home 
Iriends iu St.John, returning 10 the Celestial city, 
where he is prosecuting his military studies) were 
met on their return per C. P. R from St. John last 
Friilay night at the depot by their fellow curlers 
livre, and escorted in triumph to the Learment, 
where they were regaled with an oyster supper 
which was «llscussecf with much enjoyment by all 
present. The curlers expressed themselves very 
much pleased with their trip to tit. John, and spoke 
very highly of the hospitality of brother curlers in

8. Patillo, of Fitch & Patillo, left for New 
York and other American cities last Saturday.

Mrs. Harry T. Harding gave a party last night, 
the details of which I will give next week. Peg.

street , St. John, 
Jau. 1st, 1891.

: NOTICE.
s. IIГІТЦК undersigned wishes to 

J. thanks to his friends and ciittnn 
and County of St. John, and elsewhere, for the very 
liberal patronage extemled to him, while doing 
business on Iris own account, ami would respectfully 
ask a continuance of the same for the new firm.

JOHN McKELVEY.
Water

his sincere 
, in the City In Connecth-ut,

Miss Hanington and
ST. STEPHES.

Miss Plant went to St. John 
it.
is in Boston. AMHERST.[Pboubkhs is tor sale in St. Stephen at the book

stores of C. II. Smith & Co., nwl G. 8. Wall anil H. 
M. Webber. 1

Jan. 28.—Lost week and this xreek have been 
Weeks ol gaiety. Every evening since last Monday 
there lias been a party or entertainment of some 
kind. It is either a least or a famine with us, in 
the way of entertainments, hut, we cannot complain 
of tliis mouth being «lull, for it has certainly bee 
least of good times since the New Year.

The drive whist party given by Mrs. Frank A. 
Grimmer and Mrs. XVatcrbury, last Wednesday 
evening, for the entertainment of their aunt, Mr-. 
Richard Gentry, of Kansas City, was an exceedingly 
iilcasunt affair. There were twelve tables, making 

sets of xvhi-t players. The prizes were very 
pretty, and besides tlie'tirst prizes, which were won 
by Mrs. E. G. Vroom ami Mr. Fred Hall, there were 
consolation prizes and a booby prize, which fell to 
the lot of Mrs. XX'altty; Inches ami Cupt. McAllister. 
About 00 guests were present. Supper was served 
at 12 o'clock, and, alter several songs, sung by 
Miss Sara Johnson, a talented young lady, who to 
spending the xvintcr xvitli her friend, Mrs. Seth 
XVliittn-y, elided one of the most enjoyable drive 
whist parties we have had this season.

On Friday evening Hawthorne Hall, the re 
of Judge titeveus, was gay with music and laughter, 
and alilsze with light. It was the o«-casion of a 
large dancin party, given by the Misses Stevens. 
Hawthorne Hall is famous for its pleasant parties. 
No guest ever visits there without feeling they had 
heartily enjoyed themselves. The juilge and his 
family have that happy xvuy of entertaining that 
makes one feel at ease in a minute. It is a priceless 
gift that many lack. Dancing began at 9 o'clock, 
and waxed long and merry. The graceful waltz 
and the lively military seliottische made time fly.

«lresses of "the ladies were nearly all new, and 
even surpassed those worn at Mrs. Todd’s recep- 
tion last week. Miss Steven» looked very nice In a 
handsome black silk, and her sister, Miss Kate 

of pale blue, with

Thysmb.
[Just a word of disugrcemimt with our bright cor

respondent's assertion that those who «lo not attend 
parties have no interest in the dresses of those ladies 
who <i«i aftenil. XVe thought so at one time but 
circulation experience has changed our mind.—Ed.]

)
[I'KOUHKHH is lor sale at Amherst, by George 

Douglas, at the Western Union Telcgiaph office.!
Jan. 29.—Through the kindness of Col. Blair, of 

the experimental farm, the county councillors at the 
close ol their session on Thursday last, were driven 
to the farm about three miles from town xvhcrc they 
partook of dinner provided by their genial host, and 
after a tour ol Inspection, took the train at Nappun 
station for their several homes.

Muster Joseph Douglas left last 
*echool at Jacksonville, Que 
panied her 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Inglis Bent and Mr. Moran 
to Dorchester on Thursday last to attend the 
given by Mrs. W. Hazen Cbipman, tiwi

Mrs. Lamy gave a pica-ant little party, one even
ing last week, for her daughters, the Misses Tighe.

The Intended drive to Sackville, last xveek, had to 
be postponed on account of the rain. It xvill pro
bably come off this week, as we have plenty of 
the “beautiful." Mrs. Tilden has kindly consented 
to chaperon the young ladies of the party.

Mtos Gates, of Annapolis, is in town, with the in
tention of remaining, so I am informed, and finish
ing Iter course ol" vocal culture with Prof. Baruaby.

has been organized by some of our 
young people, with a sprinkling of the elder ones, 
but from one cause and auotlier, their first meeting 
has been postponed twice. It is so near Lent now, 
that It to doubtful If it to carried into eflect this winter.

Miss Burtt, of Fredericton, is at present the 
guest of Mrs. and Miss Miles.

Another engagement has been announced, be
tween two of our popular young people. Dame 
rumor has it that the marriage is to be In the early

JO
B.street, St. John, N. 

Jan. 1st, 1891.

BIJOU THEATRE. WOODSTOCK.

..;1
OPPOSITE ST. ANDREW’S CURLING RINK. 

Formkbly tub Lyceum.
of wedded happiness.

The ladies of the R. C. congregation have formed 
several sewing circles, which are to meet twicer x 
week daring the remaining winter months, to гаяв 
up saleable articles for their proposed church fajr 

The entertainment under the auspices of Rev. 
Mr. Peters to to take place next Thursday evening.
I have heard that a very interesting programme has 

and no doubt the affair will be well 
Tom Bbown.

lookstore.l
is fur sale in Woodstock at Everett's

... ..Pbovbiktob.JOHN MACK AY"...........

Week of Jan. 19! Another Big Show.

week again for 
. Mrs. Douglas ассош- 
Jolin, returning home

CAMPBEZLTOS.Jan. 27.—XVoodstock lias been very gay lately in 
spite of the heavy mow. On last Tuesday evi-iiing 
Mrs. Stephen Smith gave a very delightlul party in 
honour ol" her son, Mr. Guv Suiiili, tvlio to home on 
a vacation from New Mexico. About 60 
were invited ami—it is needless to remar 
accepted. Nothing short ol a death prevents an 
acceptance of an invitation lor an evening at the 
house ol Mrs. Smith's, who is a perfect hostess, 
uuderttamls the art of «•ntcrtauiing to a nicety ami 
is the ackiioxvleilgetl leader of fashionable society in 
•Woodstock. If her friends have n visitor she gives 
a party for them ami if she lias a visitor, a series of 
festivities is the order ol the day. Dr. timitli makes 
the most charming of hosts. He has someibing 
genial and witty to say to every guest to make them 
feel in harmony with themselves and everybody else. 
The doctor. Intellectually has not a superior—I might 
say equal—in Woodstock. Il«« heads our list of 
physicians and keeps abreast with the times on all 
topics relating to science and art, ami Is looked upon 
by his friends and patients as infallible on every 
subject. I heard a lady remark the «яііег evening 
that she had rather converse with Dr.Smith than with 
any man in the room. It is not a wonder then, that 
when 1 add to the combined attractions of such a 
host anil hostess, a spacious, handsomely furnished 
house, a large dancing room with polished floor, 
good music and delicious supper, that the party Xvas 
a perfect poem ol enjoyment. In the pause from 
“tripping the light lautastic" after supper, Miss 
Sliaip sang several baliads. I thought she was not 
in as good voice as usual. Miss Sharp does not go 
to as many parties as formerly; it is a pity as she is 
sucli an acquisition. Mtos Clippies sang Sullivan's 
charming song “Sweethearts " in her u-ual finished 
manner. Her voice is sweet and powerful.

Everyone looked their best, and the dresses were 
both rich and pretty, as my fri« ud the editor of the 
Sentinel often remarks, “When all looked so well 
*tis necdlehS to particularize.”

Mrs. Smith’s rooms are so well lighted, and the 
shade* cast such a soft tint over everybody and 
everything, that even the plainest girl looks pretty 
in them. I will say here, that the XVomlstock girls 
are nearly all “fair to gaze upon." I wish I might 
say as much for the young men. The Woodstock 
young mail to a good, pinu-|xoung man, but be will 
never, even by his favored one, be deemed a 
handsome young inen. To return to the party, 
Mrs. Smith received her guest* in a handsome dress 
ol black velvet, lace and lavender sarin.

Mrs. Holyoke wore a charming gown < 
satin, trimmings of colored passementeries

Mrs. Wm. Connell, French grey i

as lar as tit.
[Pbogbess is lor sale iu Campbvlltou at the store 

of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carriages and 
machinery.

"SKT WALTER MACK party prepared.
and GRACE MARSTON!

The only change Artists in the World making Seven 
Distinct changes In full view of the audience, 

opposite tn character and costume, 
rticular attention is called to the last

AS DOVER.

the 2'2nd lust., when the Rev. Mr. Dexver, of 
Ontario, xvas united in marriage to Mtos Minnie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Wm Fair. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Fowler, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. McLeod. Miss Hattie Henderson acted 
as bridesmaid, while a Mr. Wilson, of M 
supported the groom. Among those pre 
Cainpbeilton were Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cainoion, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Firth, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Malr, Miss 
Hattie Henderson and Miss Annie Smith.

Mr. Ç. H. Lablllois, M. P. P., is at the Inter.
°Мг? KjtofrP. O. Inspector of St. John, was at the
RMtos 8. Clspperton, of Marla, Que., 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hy. McInty re.

Mtos Bella Devereaux is visiting friends at Petel 
Roche. SUOABLOAE.

Jan. 26.—The many friends of Mr. Lewis Pickett, 
are pleased to learn that lie to recovering from the 
severe attack of congestion of the lungs, from which 
he has been suffering. For a few date little hopes ol 
ids recovery were entertained. His son, Henry, 
who is attending military school, was telegraphed 
for. He returned home Tuesday. Rev. Mr Pn kehL 
of Oak Point, arrived on Wednesday to visit ШЛ 
brother-

Mrs. D. Jago returned from St. John Tuesday.
Mrs. .John Stewart wont to Eüraundston on wed- 

day i«> visit her brother, who to very ill.e
Mrs. Wm. B. Hoyt, who has been so seriously Ш, 

is slowly recovering.
Dr. G. Allen Black returned from Boston last 

week, and will spend the remainder of the winter

Mr.T. C. Carter spent Sunday in Hartland.
Mr. James Flanders, commercial traveller, of 

Long Island, Toblque, registered Sunday at John
ston’s hotel, and left for Wimdstoek Monday.

Mr. Wm. Drayton, Halifax, spent Sunday at 
Perley's hotel. Anon.

change.маг Гн

MU. GEORGE WILSON
M AUG ÎÊDBltE VAKDE !

First appearance of CONLY and CURRAN ! 
The Two Nondescripts, in an Act original witli these

Immense Hit! Retained One Week Longer, 
MORTON, RENO and MACK 

in an entire New Actl

First appearance of 
America's Premier 

Sketch Artists, MISS ontreal, 
sent from

Is in town,

eSSSK CAMPBELL Mi EVANS! ЇЙ summer.
The news of the death of Master Thomas Howard, 

second son of Capt. D. Howard, of Parrsboro, was 
received on Monday by Ills near relatives here. To 
make the event more sad, Capt. Howard was in 
New York at the time.

Rev. V. E. Harris, R. D., was 
Saturday last, threatened with і 
brain, and for two or three days Ills friends were 
very anxious, hut at this «late, l am pleased to note, 
he is much better, although very xveak.

A meeting of the Amherst rural deanery was to 
have taken place in Christ church on the 3rd and 
4t 11 of February, but in consequence of the serious 

of the rural dean, it has been put off until 
rtber notice.
Mr. Denison,

the LaughableAlso, First Time in St. John of 
Comedy, entitled : PARRSBORO.

SENATOR GOTLEIB! titevcue, wore a pretty gown 
ti iinmiugs of striped blue silk.

The most noticvable and elegant costume wae 
worn by Mr. W. F. Todd, a handsome black silk, 
heavily trimmed with steel pesseraentrie; orna
ments or steel ami «llamouds.

Mrs. James Mitchell wore an exceedingly ele«nt 
dress, black velvet court tram, on a gold and white 
striped satin skirt.

The young lady guests were all so pretty and 
stylish that It is very difficult to decide who was the 
b«-Ue, but I think it was the general opinjoa^that 
M iss AltoeCull inen carried «iff the honors of be ticeblp. 
Her bright, fair beauty showing weH In a lovely 
artistic dress of pale pink gause. over pink silk. .

To describe a party without the costumes worn by 
the ladles is no description at all, so" 1 will lell of 
a few ot the prettiest that were worn.

Mrs.U. II. Clerke, an exceedingly handsome dress 
of cream silk and bla« k velvet, with trifnminge df 
black and white ostrich feathers.

Mrs. George J. Clarke, pale pink, court train, 
over a white silk skirt, with embroidery of pale 
green and plak; ornaments, gold.

Mrs. XVaiter Inches, pretty Costume of brilllan- 
tine, with sleeve* ef,white lace and adornments of 
cream silk cord and ribbons ; pearl ohiaments.

Mrs. C. W. Young, pale plus silk,: covered with 
chenille gan«e ; ornament*, pearls.

Mrs. Harry Moore, white Henrietta doth, pro
fusely trimmed with white crystal passementrie.

Mm. Waterbary, black fringed ftoh-net over black

very ill on 
ination ol the

[PaoeBEsa Is for sale in Parrsboro at A. C. 
Berryman's bookstore.|

tokenDon’t forget onr regular (Friday)

AMATEUR NIGHT !
NEXT WEEK an ENTIRE CHANGE !

Look out for a Great Show !

Prices same as Usual, 10c., 20c., and 80c.

cm CORNET BAND 
CONCERT,

Jan. 28 — Mr. Harry Baker, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday In Parrsboro.

Mrs. Robert Aikman received four days, last 
week. She wore a dress of pale bine, and was as 
sisted by Miss Lizzie Aikman.

Miss Alice Aikman returned homo on Thursday, 
from Dartmouth, where she has been spending
"Де. FVTownshend went to Spring HU1, on Tues
day toatten I a dancing party, on Tuesday evening.! 

Miss Gavin has returned from her visit to Am-

C. E., and Dr. Bliss, 
day on a moose hunting expedition.

Mrs. Will Black eutertoined several ladies on 
Wednesday cvcuinglat six o'clock tea.

Dr. and Mrs. Ifewson gave a large party on 
Wednesday evening at their hospitable mansion.

left on Tuoe- MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 4.A NENTBSStSSSë
are a hostler write, If not, don't, 

for a small amount.
veer life. If yon 
Boy a business of ■Bsspâsgg

party and reception, on Tuesday evening, In honor
0,М?!Е?7Йю5"тїї 'wêStjô 8«ckTflle,Mocd.J.
and rrtamed Tucd.y. Це brought with him 
Metier JeekWIggtoi. C.

rjxHE Band will perform several selection* for the 
1 first time, including the greatest Musical Hit! 

Juit ont—Squegee Polka.TO LET.
DIGBY. S. 8.

ton.

White, Ha

Admission, 25 Cents; Reserved Seats, 35 Cents. 
For sale at A. C. Smith A Co. . ..

Doors open at 7J6; Concert commeaee at 8 p. to.
JAMES CON^DLLY^^

SolosrpO LET.—Tbe DBY GOODS STORE, foraerty 
1 occupied by Mr.W.C.Al an, King street (West 

End).-Apply to BOOT. Tonga, 13 King .treet.
of bronze 

silk. Heather Jan. 26.—There have been a number of high teas, 
small and early, of late, In booorof Mr. Gwlllim, 
but so very exclusive that even “Paul Pry” feels 
it would' be a liberty to particularize.

The Misses Smallle, who have been living with 
their sister, Mrs. J. Chaloner, since tbelr home was 
sold, are again at house keeping in the neat, com
fortable residence, owned and so long occupied by 
the late Mr. B. FltzBandolph.

cay. Mrs. Julius Garden looked lovely in a pale blue 
satin and lacc costume.

Mrs. Allan Dibblee, elegant black silk with court 
train, square neck ami short sleeres.

Aa№SS.hooider
goad as newv—Apply at this Office for terms. knot of flot

MUSQUASH.m FOB SALK.
І1 w^'<Sb7^?^DbwM8^SJromB^

with a quantity of spawn for Lake Alvia.H
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